Psychosocial factors in noncompliance during liver transplant selection.
This exploratory study attempted to identify characteristics of patients selected for transplant compared to those who had not demonstrated 6 months alcohol, drug and tobacco abstinence at the time of candidacy assessment. In a consecutive sample of 112 patients referred for liver transplant, almost half failed this criteria. Comparisons on psychometric measures of coping, social support, and health status revealed noncompliant patients to be significantly less authority abiding, less concerned about their illness, and less spiritually-oriented. Persisting alcohol use was paradoxically associated with greater psychosocial support whereas depression was related to smoking. Prior drug use was associated with more cognitive symptom complaints, emotional constriction, a vulnerability to feel dejection and a proneness to abuse medications These findings were discussed as a possible opportunity to identify and address characteristics of transplant candidates to reduce their risk of perpetuating noncompliance while competing for a life saving intervention.